Information literacy has been recognized as one of the core literacies of the 21st century. An information literate person is capable of identifying, locating, evaluating, organizing, and effectively using the information to address and help resolve personal, job related, or broader social issues and problems. This research was conducted to investigate the status of information literacy skills of the undergraduates of University of Moratuwa. Surveyed a stratified random sample of 918 undergraduates. The findings and implications of the research have been discussed
Introduction and objectives
Information literacy is "a set of abilities requiring individuals to recognize when information is needed and have the ability to define, locate, evaluate and use effectively the needed information" (Association of College and Research Libraries, 2000) . Hence, people are considered to be information literate when they are able to identify, locate, evaluate, organize, and effectively use information to address and help resolve personal, job related, or broader social issues and problems (Catts, 2005; Catts and Lau, 2008) . American Library Association Presidential Committee on information literacy says "ultimately, information literate people are those who have learned how to learn. They know how to learn because they know how knowledge is organised, how to find information and how to use information in such a way that others can learn from them. They are people prepared for lifelong learning, because they can always find information needed for any task or decision at hand" (American Library Association, 1989) . Hence, information literacy is the foundation for lifelong learning. "It is common to all disciplines, to all learning environments, and to all levels of education. It enables learners to master content and extend their investigations, become self-directed, and to assume greater control over their own learning" (Association of College and Research Libraries, 2000) .
When undergraduates passing out from universities are seen as tomorrow's workers, all undergraduates have to be information literate and such people become valuable assets to any employer. At present, undergraduates simply cannot cope with the huge amounts of information available. On the other hand, undergraduates are faced with different styles of learning and assimilating. Information literate undergraduates will have the skills in finding information for any purpose. Information literacy education and training have become vital in this environment.
University libraries offer education and training on information literacy to undergraduates without assessing their information literacy skill levels at the commencement of degree programmes. If the initial level of information literacy skills of newly entered undergraduates were known, education and training could be designed to overcome student weaknesses (Thirion and Pochet, 2009) . Therefore, there is a need to evaluate information literacy skills of undergraduates in designing library instructional programmes.
Information literacy skills are usually assessed using three distinct methodologies: self-evaluation that allows the assessment of skills at a particular point of time; third-party evaluation that allows the assessment of an individual's learning/acquisition of skills; and peer evaluation that allows the evaluation of the possession of skills as perceived by peers (Camuffo and Gerli 2004; Graham and Tarbell 2006; Marsh, 1984) .
Although few attempts have been made in Sri Lanka to identify information literacy of undergraduates (e.g. Jayatissa, 2009) , no study has been undertaken, to date, to investigate information literacy of undergraduates based on a proper framework with a university-wide coverage. Therefore, the objective of this study is to assess information literacy skills of undergraduates using a test.
Methodology
Information literacy skills were assessed using third-party evaluation (by the two authors) methods proposed in literature.
Measures a) Information literacy skills based on MCQ test items
The information literacy skills of undergraduates were assessed using 25 multiple choice questions (MCQs) developed for the study. In doing so, four information literacy competency standards for higher education developed by Association of College and Research Libraries, USA (ACRL, 2000) were adopted. Eight information literacy skills for these standards were adopted from Project SAILS (2009) . A matrix of skills and standards corresponding to these 25 MCQs are shown in Table 1 . As shown in Table 1 , Skill1 assesses the ability in defining and articulating the need for information. Skill2 assesses the ability in identifying variety of types and formats of potential information sources, and costs and benefits of acquiring the needed information. Skill3 assesses the ability in accessing the needed information effectively and efficiently using different search strategies.
Skill4 assesses the knowledge on characteristics and features of different information sources. Skill5 assesses the ways and means of retrieving information online or in person using variety of methods according to the characteristics and features of information sources. Skill6 assesses ability of evaluating information and its sources, and incorporating selected information into his/her knowledge base and value system. Skill7 assesses knowledge and experience on acknowledging information sources using appropriate documentation style. Skill8 assesses economic, legal and social issues surrounding the use of information.
b) Demographic Characteristics
Demographic characteristics, namely, Z Score in the A/L examination and district, age, gender, ethnicity, religion and some socio-economic details relevant to scope of study such as mother's employment, influence of relatives (grandparents etc.) living with them investigated. representing Faculty of Engineering were also selected.
Method of sample selection

Method of data collection
Data was collected from March 2009 to April 2009. The majority of students responded to the questionnaire in a classroom setting.
Method of data analysis
Data was analyzed using "Statistical Package for Social Sciences" (SPSS Inc.
Chicago, IL, USA). In assessing 25 MCQs, each correct answer was given 1.0 mark, partly-correct answer was given 0.5, and wrong answer was given 0.0 (zero). The marks obtained for each MCQ was averaged to arrive at a mean score for each skill and an overall mean score for overall information literacy skills.
Results:
3.1 Response rate Table 2 shows the details of population and sample of the study. 918 valid responses were received at a overall representation rate of 38%. 
Respondents' demographic characteristics
Respondents' demographic characteristics are described in terms of their Z Score in the A/L examination, age, gender, ethnicity, religion and some socioeconomic details in Table 3 . Table 4 shows administrative provinces from which undergraduates represented in the sample entered the university. Table 5 . Scores are placed on a scale ranging from 0 to 1. and SD range: 0.14 to 0.39. Table 6 shows the level of each information literacy skill across Faculties. Scores are placed on a scale ranging from 0 to 1000 with standard error.
Information literacy skills based on MCQ test results
According to Table 6 However, it should be noted that information literacy is discipline specific (Catts, 2005) . Therefore, direct comparisons across Faculties are not recommended. . The information literacy skills of undergraduates from some foreign universities are presented in Table 7 . However, making direct comparisons between Table 6 and Table 7 is not recommended since there are differences in research instruments used by each university, structure of the questions, and number of questions used in assessing each skill.
3.4. Overall score for information literacy skills Table 8 and Figure 1 show the overall mean score for information literacy skills across Faculties. 
Requirement of training to improve abilities in information literacy skills
The study also inquired whether undergraduates perceive any requirement of training to improve their abilities in information literacy skills. The results are shown in Table 9 . 
Concluding remarks
The study investigated information literacy skills of undergraduates and found the necessity of assessing information literacy skills of undergraduates across undergraduate degree programmes. To improve the level of information literacy skills of undergraduates, universities across the world, to date, use two main strategies.
First is to create a separate "information literacy skills course" (Fallows and Steven, 2000) . For instance LOEX Clearinghouse (n.d) and Wang (2006) provide evidence for broader use of courses on information literacy to enhance the skill levels of undergraduates. Further, Wang (2006) found statistically significant differences in "citation use" and "academic grades"
between undergraduates who took "credit courses" on information literacy and those who did not take credit courses, in the USA. However, none of the universities in Sri Lanka has taken information literacy into the undergraduate curriculum to date (Ranaweera, 2009) .
Second is to place "information literacy skills" on the same level as "subject skills", thereby communicating the message that these are important to be learnt. In this regard, some scholars suggest (e.g. Marcum, 2002; Orr and Cribb, 2003 ) that information literacy skills should be included as part of course curricula within each discipline, rather than stand-alone sessions run by the library. The emphasis is on librarians to collaborate with academic colleagues and put more time into liaison, and course development and teaching (Marcum, 2002; Orr and Cribb, 2003 planned as a partnership between the teacher and the librarian, so that both can bring in their specific knowledge. Generally the teacher alone does not have a complete mastery of the advanced specificities of information tools and techniques. And the librarian alone also cannot help the students with the core competences required for specific topics. However, the relevance of combining both has already been proved" (2009, p. 169) . However, exactly where in the curriculum these skills should be included is largely a local decision (see Zinser, 2003) .
It should be, however, noted that formulating strategies to improve information literacy skills at the University of Moratuwa is beyond the scope of this study.
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